
Background
This research was conducted at Nibley Park School, a K-8 public school, located in Salt Lake City, Utah. The average class size is less than 20, of whom 27% receive Special 
Education services, 20% participate in English Language Development, and 60% receiving free or reduced lunch. The classes selected for this study were two eighth grade 
Integrated Science courses. One class has 15 students, and the other class has 17 students, the total study subjects (N=32). Many of the students that I teach have limited outdoor 
experiences. This makes it difficult for them to understand their natural and human communities resulting in students lacking a sense of place, as well as an inability to understand 
the need to protect our natural resources including the wildlife and aquatic organisms that share them . The focus of my study was to help students develop a sense of place with a 
Place Based Education (PBE) inquiry unit. PBE is a teaching pedagogy that allows students to: study a real issue rather than a topic; understand communities we are a part of 
include humans along with living and non-living things; and  learn to care about the common good by being immersed in real world settings. 

Likert Scale Survey 
Questionnaire (SMQ-II) This 
was used to measure students’ 
attitudes about protecting 
streams.

The Science Attitude Survey was 
administered before and after 
the streamside science unit to 
gauge changes in attitude or 
interest toward science. 

A Water Quality Monitoring Pre 
and Posttest was used to determine 
students background knowledge 
about Utah’s watersheds and water 
quality issues.

Individual Student Interviews
offered insight into interest, 
motivation and acquisition of 
science content and local 
environmental issues.

A personal reflective journal 
allowed me to document and reflect 
on student behaviors including 
levels, motivation, engagement, 
and appreciation of nature.

The final field trip students 
explored the river while 
paddling canoes and learned 
about native species and  
habitat restoration projects. 
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Student comments before the 
treatment::

“Well you can see what nature gives us and what does for 
us.”

Student comments after the 
treatment: 
“After seeing all the pollution and trash while canoeing the 
Jordan River, I saw where these things are going and how it 
is affecting our environment. I saw things like trash, plastic 
bags, even shopping carts in the water. It showed that we 
should be more careful and thoughtful about where our 
trash goes.”

Students learn about, our watershed, winter wildlife, performing chemical 
analyses, identifying macroinvertebrates, and canoeing the Jordan River. 

• To what degree does studying a local 
environmental issue in the field and 
the classroom have on student 
appreciation of nature and the 
environment?

• What effect does outdoor learning 
have on student comprehension?

• To what degree does studying 
science in the outdoors influence 
student interest, engagement, and 
cognition?

• What are the effects of outdoor 
education on the classroom teacher? Value and Future Work

One of the most valuable parts of this work was by giving my students an opportunity to study a local environment and 
related management issues, they cultivated some concern and compassion for its wellbeing. After all the data was 
collected, the students overall showed gains in comprehension, interest, engagement, and appreciation of nature and 
the environment. The most significant data was the post treatment interviews, which indicated that students gained 
not only an understanding of how parts of a watershed are valuable and important, but more importantly a desire to 
take better care of our environment. I shared the results of my action research project with my school community and 
proposed implementing PBE schoolwide as a way to increase student enrollment and student achievement. We will 
begin training and implementing PBE  in the fall of 2021.

Focus Questions
Data and Analysis

The second field trip was at the 
Fife  Wetland Area on the Jordan 
River, students completed a 
physical survey and a water 
chemistry analysis of the 
monitoring site.

The first field trip was up Big 
Cottonwood Canyon. Students 
explored the area on 
snowshoes while learning 
about human uses and impacts 
on our watershed.  

Students demonstrated consistent growth on all content post-assessments, as the average increase in score was 18% (Fig. 1).  At 
least 74% of students agreed or strongly agreed with questions concerning their career, grade, and intrinsic motivation, self efficacy, 
and self determination, (Fig. 2). Concluding treatment of the PBE unit, students increased their attitude or interest towards science 
across all areas, with at least 71% of student responding with agreed or strongly agreed (Fig. 3). 
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Figure 1. Average content test scores for 
pretreatment and post treatment (N=24).

strongly disagree disagree neutral agree strongly agree

Figure 2. Post-treatment responses to Science 
Motivation Questionnaire (N=9).

strongly disagree disagree neutral agree strongly agree

Figure 3. Post-treatment responses to Science 
Attitude Survey (N=12).


